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ABSTRACT:

Lukeneder, A. and Grunert, P. 2013. Palaeoenvironmental evolution of the Southern Alps across the Faraoni Level

equivalent: new data from the Trento Plateau (Upper Hauterivian, Dolomites, N. Italy). Acta Geologica Polonica,

63 (1), 89–104. Warszawa.

New stratigraphic and palaeoenvironmental data are presented for the northeastern part of the Trento Plateau (Puez

area, Southern Alps, Italy). The studied section corresponds to the upper Hauterivian Balearites balearis and

“Pseudothurmannia ohmi” ammonite zones and normal palaeomagnetic chron upper M5. A c. 30-cm-thick bed is

identified as the equivalent of the Faraoni Level, based on its position within the Pseudothurmannia mortilleti Sub-

zone, the composition of its ammonite fauna and the peak of a minor positive trend in the δ

13

C

bulk

record. Microfa-

cies and geochemical proxies compare well with those of the southeastern part of the Trento Plateau and indicate

palaeoceanographic continuity along the eastern margin of the plateau. The abundances of radiolarians and nanno-

conids suggest a turnover in the trophic structure from eutrophic conditions around the Faraoni Level equivalent to

oligotrophic conditions. Low organic matter and sulphur content and frequent bioturbation indicate a well-oxygenated

environment.

Ammonite diversity and life-habitat groups document the influence of sea level on the plateau: while epi- and

mesopelagic ammonites occur commonly during sea-level highstands, all life-habitat groups become reduced dur-

ing a sea-level lowstand in the Spathicrioceras seitzi and P. ohmi subzones. The Faraoni event is heralded by a fau-

nal turnover expressed as the diversification of epipelagic ammonites.

Palaeoenvironmental conditions along the eastern margin of the Trento Plateau during the Faraoni event con-

trast with those of the organic-rich black shales in the west. A re-evaluation of the depositional model based on the

new results suggests a general water depth of 300–500 m for the plateau. The severe reduction of mesopelagic am-

monites during the sea-level lowstand indicates a shallowing towards the epi-/mesopelagic boundary. During the

Faraoni event, the eastern areas of the Trento Plateau were located at the upper limit of the oxygen-minimum layer

and were thus only occasionally affected by oxygen depletion, whereas the western areas were located well within

the upper part of the oxygen-depleted layer. 

Key words: Lower Cretaceous; Hauterivian; Faraoni oceanic anoxic event; Trento Plateau;

Dolomites; Italy.
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INTRODUCTION

The latest Hauterivian represents a period of major

palaeoenvironmental change expressed most promi-

nently as a turnover in ammonite faunas and the

drowning of the northern Tethyan carbonate platform

(Company et al. 2005; Föllmi 2012). The observed

change coincides with the Faraoni anoxic event, one of

the first distinctive perturbations of the carbon cycle

during the early Cretaceous. In the sedimentary record,

this short-lived oxygen-deficient event is reflected in

the widespread deposition of organic-rich black shales

throughout the western Tethys realm (Cecca et al.
1994a, b; Cecca et al. 1996; Faraoni et al. 1996;

Baudin et al. 1997; Coccioni et al. 1998; Baudin et al.
1999; Erba et al. 1999; Bersezio et al. 2002; Baudin et
al. 2002; Bellanaca et al. 2002; Busnardo et al. 2003;

Baudin 2005; Company et al. 2005; Coccioni et al.
2006; Bodin et al. 2007; Bodin et al. 2009; Tremolada

et al. 2009; Föllmi et al. 2011). In the isotopic records,

the Faraoni event is expressed as the culmination of a

minor long-term increase in δ

13

C, thereby contrasting

with major carbon isotope excursions related to other

Cretaceous anoxic events (Föllmi et al. 1994; Erba et
al. 1999; Schootbrugge et al. 2000; Company et al.
2005; Godet et al. 2006). The processes contributing

to the Faraoni event are subject to ongoing debate. Eu-

trophication of the Tethys Sea during the latest Hau-

terivian has been linked to (1) the combined effects of

a eustatic sea-level rise resulting in the flooding of

large epicontinental areas (Bodin et al. 2006) and the

inflow of nutrient-rich boreal waters (Mutterlose and

Bornemann 2000; Bodin et al. 2006; Godet et al.
2006); (2) a warm and humid climate, resulting in in-

creased weathering rates (Godet et al. 2008) and en-

hanced salinity stratification of the water column due

to increased river input (Bodin et al. 2009); (3) inten-

sified phosphorus reflux from anoxic sediments (Bodin

et al. 2006; Bodin et al. 2009); and (4) increased up-

welling along the northern Tethyan margin (Bodin et
al. 2006).

During this period of palaeoenvironmental

change, the Trento Plateau formed a topographic

high within the Tethys, located at the easternmost ex-

tension of organic-rich black shales associated with

the Faraoni Event (Text-figs 1, 2; Dercourt et al.
1993; Barrier and Vrielynck 2008). Previous studies

of the Faraoni Level have documented the complex

history of the southern part of the Trento Plateau, re-

flected in an west–east gradient in lithology and

abundant organic matter (Baudin et al. 1997; Erba et
al. 1999; Tremolada et al. 2009). The present paper

contributes comparable data for the northern margin

of the plateau in the Puez region (Text-fig. 1). Upper

Hauterivian deposits including the equivalent of the

Faraoni Level will be stratigraphically constrained by

integrating bio-, magneto- and chemostratigraphy.

Trends in ammonite faunas, microfacies and geo-

chemical proxies will provide new information on the

local palaeoenvironment that – in comparision with

data from localities from the southern part of the

Trento Plateau – will help to re-evaluate the deposi-

tional model for the area. 

Following Bodin et al. (2007), the term “Faraoni

Level” will be used herein when the lithological char-

acteristics are the same as in the type area (Cecca et al.
1994; Text-fig. 3), whereas the term “Faraoni Level

equivalent” is used when the lithology differs from that

of the type area (i.e. lacking a distinct enrichment in or-

ganic matter).

Text-fig. 1. The Lower Cretaceous Puez area. A – Puez area (white star) and outcrop position (P1) within the Dolomites (South Tyrol, Italy). B – Position of the 

Puez locality on the northern Trento Plateau. C – East–west transect of the Lower Cretaceous Trento Plateau and adjacent basins 



GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND STUDY AREA

The Permian to Cretaceous deposits of the

Dolomites in northern Italy constitute an internal part of

the Southern Alps that emerged during the deformation

of the passive continental margin of the Adriatic 

(= Apulian) Plate of the South Alpine-Apennine Block

(Dercourt et al. 1993; Bosellini 1998; Cecca 1998;

Stampfli and Mosar 1999; Scotese 2001; Stampfli et al.
2002; Bosellini et al. 2003). This block was limited by

the Penninic Ocean (= Alpine Tethys) to the north and

the Vardar Ocean to the southeast (Scotese 2001;

Stampfli et al. 2002). During the Early Cretaceous, the

Dolomites formed a part of the Trento Plateau that ex-

tended from the area around Trento in the south to the

Puez region in the north (Geyer 1993; Baudin et al.
1997; Bosellini et al. 2003; Lukeneder 2008). It was one

of several topographic highs located in the Tethys that

contributed to the complex palaeogeography of the

Early Cretaceous (Text-fig. 2; Dercourt et al. 1993). The
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Text-fig. 2. Palaeogeographic map of the Mediterranean area during the Late

Hauterivian based on Dercourt et al. (1993) and Barrier and Vrielynck (2008).

Numbers indicate localities of the Faraoni Level and equivalents: 1 – Trento

Plateau, 2 – Lessini Mountains, 3 – Umbria Marche, 4 – Angles, 5 – Veveyse 

de Chȃtel-St. Denis, 7 – Rio Argos

Text-fig. 3. Lithological characteristics of the Upper Hauterivian Faraoni Level and Faraoni Level equivalents from the south (Umbria Marche; Cecca et al. 1994,

Baudin et al. 1994) to the north of Italy (Lessini Mountains, Dolomites; Faraoni et al. 1996, Baudin et al. 1997, Lukeneder 2010, this study). Lithology of the Puez 

section follows Lukeneder (2010) and includes two organic-rich black shale intervals recently discovered 50m east of the Puez 1 section. See text for details
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Trento Plateau was formerly surrounded by two basins:

the Lombardian Basin to the west and the Belluno Basin

to the east (Text-fig. 1; Lukeneder 2010). According to

recent investigations by Muttoni et al. (2005), the Lom-

bardian Basin – and thus the adjacent Trento Plateau –

was located at approximately 20°N during the Valangin-

ian and Hauterivian.

The studied section Puez 1 is located on the Puez-

Odle-Gardenaccia Plateau in the northern Dolomites,

about 30 km northeast of Bozen (E 011°49’15’’, N

46°35’30’’; Text-fig. 1A). The study area at the Col de

Puez represents the stratotype for the Puez Formation,

which comprises the Puez Limestone, Puez Redbed and

Puez Marl members (see Lukeneder 2010 for details).

Biostratigraphic constraints from ammonites and mi-

crofossils indicate a Valanginian to Albian age for the

hemipelagic to pelagic deposits (Lukeneder 2010,

2012). The present study focuses on the middle part of

the Puez Limestone Member. The selected 14.5-m-

thick interval corresponds to beds P1/21 to P1/71e and

is correlated with the Upper Hauterivian to Lower Bar-

remian Balearites balearis and Pseudothurmannia
ohmi zones (Text-fig. 3; Lukeneder 2012). The lithol-

ogy shows a transition from limestones and marly lime-

stones into a marl-marly limestone alternation in the up-

per half of the section (Lukeneder 2010). Two black

shale intervals, approximately 5 and 15cm thick and

correlatable to the upper part of bed P1/53, have been

recently detected at a new section located 50 m east of

the Puez 1section (Text-fig. 3).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Carbon isotope stratigraphy and magnetostratigra-

phy were applied and integrated with the available

ammonite biostratigraphy in order to correlate the sec-

tion and the equivalent of the Faraoni Level to the ge-

ological time scale (Ogg et al. 2008). Information on

the palaeoenvironment is derived from the analyses of

ammonite assemblages, microfacies and contents of to-

tal organic carbon, sulphur, and nitrogen. The studied

sample material was collected in the scope of FWF

project P20018-N10 and is stored at the South Tyrol

Museum of Natural Sciences (Bozen) and the Natural

History Museum (Vienna). 

Magnetostratigraphy

Twenty-four samples were used for palaeomag-

netic analyses at the University of São Paulo (Brazil)

and the Istitute Nazionale di Geofisica e Vulcanolog-

fia in Rome (Italy). All samples were subjected to

progressive thermal demagnetization or alternating

field demagnetization in 11 to 12 temperatures or

fields. The individual components were precisely es-

tablished using multicomponent analysis of remanence

(Kirschvink 1980). Isothermal remanent magnetization

to saturation was measured to identify magnetically ac-

tive minerals. Natural remanences and demagnetiza-

tions were measured. Alternating field demagnetization

was applied in steps of 0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40,

50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100 mT. Based on the Principal

Component Analysis of the demagnetization patterns,

the inclination and declination of the Characteristic Re-

manent Magnetization were defined, allowing the

identification of the corresponding polarity chrons.

The component declination and inclination were plot-

ted against stratigraphic thickness depth. We exclu-

sively used samples that represent the maximum an-

gular deviation (MAD) with values <14°, indicating

that the components are well defined.

Chemostratigraphy

Twenty-eight bulk rock samples were analysed for

stable isotopes of carbon (δ

13

C

bulk

). Measurements

were preformed at the laboratories of the CNR Istituto

Ambiente Marino Costiero in Naples (IAMC-CNR;

Italy) and the Institute for Earth Sciences of the Uni-

versity of Graz (Austria). The isotope laboratory at the

IAMC-CNR uses an automated continuous flow car-

bonate preparation GasBenchII device (Spötl and Ven-

nemann 2003) and a ThermoElectron Delta Plus XP

mass spectrometer. Dried samples were acidified at

50°C. Analytical precision based on replicate analysis

of the international laboratory standard NBS 19 and an

internal standard is estimated at 0.1‰ for δ

13

C. At the

isotope laboratory of the University of Graz, a Kiel II

preparation line and Finnigan MAT Delta Plus mass

spectrometer were used. Samples were dried and re-

acted with 100% phosphoric acid at 70°C. Analytical

precision based on replicate analysis of the interna-

tional standard NBS 19 and internal laboratory stan-

dards is better than 0.04‰ for δ

13

C. Results are re-

ported in per mil (‰) relative to the Vienna Pee Dee

Belemnite standard (VPDB).

The stable isotope record of bulk rock samples is

considered to preserve palaeoenvironmental signals

of the surface water. Due to the preferential uptake of

12

C during photosynthesis, δ

13

C

bulk

is used to deter-

mine local changes in phytoplankton productivity (e.g.,

Weissert 1989). Major excursions in δ

13

C

bulk

addi-

tionally reflect perturbations of the global carbon cy-

cle and are thus used for stratigraphic correlation

(Weissert et al. 2008).



Ammonite assemblages

The macrofossil record of the studied interval is

dominated by ammonoids co-occurring with echi-

noids. The ammonoids are preserved as steinkerns

without shell preservation. Fossils were collected us-

ing hammers and chisels and prepared using air pres-

sure vibro-tools.

The present study focuses on the palaeoecological

implications of changes in the composition of the am-

monoid assemblages. Diversity of the ammonite as-

semblages, which has been suggested to be related to

sea-level change (Hoedemaeker 1995; Company et
al. 2005), is expressed as the number of species per bed

and by the Shannon index, as well as by the number of

families per ammonite subzone. Furthermore, Wester-

mann (1996) and Company et al. (2005) suggested that

variations in the abundance of different ammonoid

morphological groups resulted from changes in nutri-

ent availability and the oxygenation of the water col-

umn. Accordingly, Company et al. (2005) developed

a classification of ammonites into six life-habitat

groups: planktic drifters, epipelagic vertical migrants,

epipelagic nektic ammonites, mesopelagic vertical mi-

grants, mesopelagic nektic ammonites, and nektoben-

thic ammonites. These categories are adopted for the

present study and all ammonite species from Puez

were assigned to the respective life-habitat groups

(Text-figs 4, 5). For the interpretation, planktic drifters

and epipelagic vertical migrants as well as mesopelagic

vertical migrants and mesopelagic nektonic ammonites

were grouped together due to uncertainties regarding

their mode of life (Company et al. 2005).

Microfacies

Microfacies analysis is based on thin sections from

17 beds. Nomenclature and description follow Dun-

ham (1962). Analyses were carried out at the Geolog-

ical Institute of the Slovak Academy of Science and at

the Department of Geology and Palaeontology of the

Comenius University (Slovakia).

Total organic carbon (TOC), total sulphur (TS)

and total nitrogen (TN)

17 samples were measured by using a LECO WR-

12 analyser at the Department of Forest Ecology of the

University of Vienna (Austria) and a LECO CS-300

analyser at the Institute for Earth Sciences of the Uni-

versity of Graz (Austria). The sample material in-

cludes two samples (Pnew/1, Pnew/2) from the black

shale ayers exposed in the new section 50 m east of the

Puez 1 section (Text-fig. 3). All results are given in

wt% bulk rock.

TOC was calculated as the difference between to-

tal carbon and carbonate carbon, assuming that all

carbonate is pure calcite (Arthur et al. 1986). TOC de-

scribes the quantity of organic matter in a given sam-

ple and reflects the production of organic matter as

well as preservation (Hunt 1996). The latter depends

on the origin of the organic matter (terrestrial/marine),

oxygenation of the water column and the sediment, the

degree of bioturbation, and the sedimentation rate

(Hunt 1996; Peters et al. 2005).

Sulphur content primarily reflects the degree of sul-

phate-reducing bacterial activity and serves as an in-

dicator of bottom-water oxygenation (Peters et al.
2005).

TN was determined in order to calculate C/N (TOC

vs TN) ratios. The C/N ratio reflects the origin of or-

ganic matter: organic matter of terrestrial origin typi-

cally results in C/N > 15, while marine OM results in

ratios of ≤ 5 (e.g., Emerson and Hedges 1988; Wagner

and Dupont 1999). 

RESULTS

Magnetostratigraphy

All samples revealed normal polarity. Magne-

tomineralogical analyses and unblocking tempera-

ture determination show that magnetite and goethite

are the main carriers of remanent magnetization.

The mean inclination values represent values ap-

prox. at 45°.

Chemostratigraphy

δ

13

C

bulk

values ranged from 1.4‰ to 2.2‰ and

showed a threefold trend (Table 1, Text-fig. 6): a

slow increase of about 0.2‰ in the Crioceratites
krenkeli Subzone (P1/21 to P1/43) is followed by an

abrupt increase of about 0.4‰ in the Spathicrioceras
seitzi and Pseudothurmannia ohmi subzones (P1/47).

Values in the Pseudothurmannia mortiletti Subzone

(P1/50-65) remained rather stable, with the highest

value of 2.2‰ in P1/53. A slight decrease in δ

13

C

bulk

values was observed within the Pseudothurmannia
picteti Subzone (P1/66-71).

Ammonite assemblages

Thirty-six ammonite taxa are described from the

studied section (Text-fig. 4). The number of species
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Table 1. Description of microfacies at the Puez 1 section

P1/21, Biomicritic, slightly bioturbated limestone, radiolar-

ian-sponge packstone with thin laminae rich in small skeletal

fragments and pyrite accumulations. Biogenic components:

dominated by calcified radiolarians, sponge spicules, bivalve

fragments and rare calpionellid loricas (Tintinnopsella car-
pathica, Crassicollaria sp.). 

P1/27a, Biomicritic, slightly laminated limestone, nannoconid

mudstone with thin laminae rich in small indeterminate skele-

tal fragments and abundant pyrite. Biogenic components:

crinoids, bivalves, thin-shelled ostracods, hyaline foraminifers.

Rare calpionellids (?Remaniella sp.) and dinoflagellates (Ca-
dosina semiradiata cieszynica, Colomisphaera sp.) occur. 

P1/27b, Biomicritic, slightly laminated limestone, nannoconid

mudstone with thin laminae rich in small indeterminate skele-

tal fragments and frequent pyrite. Biogenic components:

crinoids, bivalves, thin-shelled ostracods, hyaline foraminifers,

Involutina sp., calpionellid loricas. 

P1/35, Biomicritic, slightly laminated and bioturbated lime-

stone, sponge-radiolarian wackestone to packstone. Biogenic

components: silicified radiolarians and sponge spicules dom-

inate over rare bivalves and thin-shelled ostracods.

P1/38a, Biomicrite, slightly laminated and bioturbated lime-

stone, mudstone. Biogenic components: rare sponge spicules,

bivalves, crinoids, thin-shelled ostracods, hyaline foraminifers,

Involutina sp., calpionellid loricas, and dinoflagellates (Ca-
dosina semiradiata semiradiata) 

P1/38b, Biomicrite, slightly laminated and bioturbated lime-

stone, mudstone. Biogenic components: rare sponge spicules,

bivalves, crinoids, thin-shelled ostracods, hyaline foraminifers.

Involutina sp. is quite common. 

P1/43, Biomicritic, slightly laminated limestone, mudstone.

Biogenic components: thin-shelled ostracods dominate over

less common calcified radiolarians and rare bivalve, crinoid,

hyaline and agglutinated foraminifers and aptychi fragments.

Involutina sp., and Cadosina semiradiata cieszynica were

identified.

P1/47, Biomicritic, slightly laminated limestone of radiolarian

microfacies (wackestone). Biogenic components: silicified ra-

diolarians dominate over sponge spicules and thin-shelled os-

tracods. 

P1/53, Biomicritic, slightly laminated and bioturbated lime-

stone of radiolarian microfacies (wackestone). Biogenic com-

ponents: silicified radiolarians dominate over sponge spicules

and thin-shelled ostracods. The clastic admixture is repre-

sented by silty quartz grains and muscovite. 

P1/60, Biomicritic, slightly laminated limestone, mudstone.

Biogenic components: thin-shelled ostracods dominate over

less common calcified radiolarians and rare hyaline

foraminifers and aptychi fragments. The clastic admixture is

represented by silty quartz grains and muscovite. The lime-

stone contain chert nodule composed of silicified radiolarians.

P1/65, Biomicrite, slightly laminated limestone, nannoconid

mudstone. Biogenic components: thin-shelled ostracods, rare

bivalve and crinoid fragments, hyaline and agglutinated

foraminifers, dinoflagellates (Stomiosphaera wanneri, Colomis-
phaera heliosphaera, Colomisphaera sp.). 

P1/68, Biomicrite, slightly laminated and bioturbated lime-

stone, nannoconid mudstone. Biogenic components: thin-

shelled ostracods, rare aptychi, bivalve and crinoid fragments,

hyaline foraminifers, dinoflagellates (Stomiosphaera wanneri,
Colomisphaera sp.). 

P1/71a, Biomicritic, slightly laminated and bioturbated lime-

stone, nannoconid mudstone rich in silty clastics. Biogenic

components: fragments belong to thin-shelled ostracods, rare

bivalve and crinoid fragments, hyaline and agglutinated

foraminifers (Lenticulina sp., Spirillina sp., Involutina sp.,

Gaudryina sp.), dinoflagellates (Stomiosphaera wanneri,
Colomisphaera sp.). 

P1/71b, Biomicritic, marly limestone of radiolarian microfa-

cies (wackestone). Biogenic components: silicified radiolari-

ans filled by chalcedony dominate over sponge spicules,

thin-shelled ostracods and foraminifers (Spirillina sp.) The

clastic admixture is represented by silty quartz grains and mus-

covite. The micritic matrix is rich in nannoplankton. 

P1/71c, Biomicritic, slightly laminated and bioturbated lime-

stone, nannoconid mudstone rich in silty clastics. Biogenic

components: calcified radiolarians and sponges, thin-shelled

ostracods, rare bivalve, crinoid and echinoid fragments, hya-

line and agglutinated foraminifers (Lenticulina sp., Spirillina
sp., Involutina sp.), dinoflagellates (Stomiosphaera wanneri,
Colomisphaera sp.) and globochaets (Globochaete alpina). 

P1/71d, Biomicrite, slightly laminated and bioturbated lime-

stone, nannoconid mudstone. Biogenic components: thin-

shelled ostracods, rare crinoid and echinoid fragments, hyaline

and agglutinated foraminifers (Lenticulina sp., Spirillina sp.,

Involutina sp.), dinoflagellates (Stomiosphaera wanneri,
Colomisphaera heliosphaera). 

P1/71e, Biomicrite, slightly laminated and bioturbated limestone,

nannoconid mudstone. Biogenic components: thin-shelled os-

tracods, rare bivalve, crinoid and brachiopod fragments, hyaline

and agglutinated foraminifers (Lenticulina sp., Spirillina sp., In-
volutina sp.), dinoflagellates (Stomiosphaera wanneri, Colomis-
phaera heliosphaera).



steadily increased from a mean value of one at the base

of the C. krenkeli Subzone to a mean of four species in

the Pseudothurmannia picteti Subzone. Distinctive

maxima occurrred at the base and top of the P. mortilleti
Subzone, with eight and nine species respectively. The

trend in species numbers was also reflected by the Shan-

non index, which increases from a mean of 0.9 (min =

0.0, max = 1.8) in the Balearites balearis Zone to a

mean of 1.6 (min = 0.6, max = 2.6) in the “Pseudothur-
mannia ohmi” Zone (Text-fig. 5; Lukeneder 2012). 

The number of ammonite families decreased from

eight in the C. krenkeli Subzone to a minimum of six

in the S. seitzi and P. ohmi subzones. Beginning with

the P. mortilleti Subzone, family diversity increased

from nine to twelve in the P. picteti Subzone. 

Members of all life-habitat groups occur in the

studied interval (Text-figs 4, 5). Planktic drifters are

represented by Crioceratites, Pseudothurmannia,

Paracostidiscus, Paraspiticeras, Karsteniceras,

Hamulinites, Sabaudiella and Megacrioceras; the

epipelagic vertical migrants are Honnoratia,

Hamulina, and Anahamulina. Mesopelagic vertical

migrants are represented by Lytoceras and Protetrag-
onites, and the mesopelagic nektic ammonites include

Phylloceras, Phyllopachyceras, Kotetishvilia and Ne-
olissoceras. Epipelagic nektic ammonites are repre-

sented by Barremites, Plesiospitidiscus and Dis-
coidellia. Finally, nektobenthic forms are represented

by Abrytusites and Astieridiscus.

Trends within the life-habitat groups resemble the

trend observed at the family level and show a con-

spicuous change in the Spathicrioceras seitzi and

Pseudothurmannia ohmi subzones. Epipelagic vertical

migrant and planktic drifters appear with three species

in the Crioceratites krenkeli Subzone and are reduced

to one species in the S. seitzi–P. ohmi subzones. This

minimum is followed by a strong increase up to six

species in the Psuedothurmannia mortilleti Subzone

and remains high in the P. picteti Subzone with five

species. The rare group of epipelagic-nektic (e.g.

epipelagic swimmers) ammonites was represented by

one species in the C. krenkeli Subzone and by none in

the S. seitzi and P. ohmi subzones. They reappear with

two species in the P. mortilleti Subzone, and one

species is documented from the P. picteti Subzone

(Text-figs 4, 5). Mesopelagic vertical migrant and

mesopelagic nektic ammonoids show constant values

of five species in the C. krenkeli, the P. mortilleti and

the P. picteti subzones, interupted only by a strong drop

to one species in the S. seitzi and P. ohmi subzones.

Nektobenthic species are very rare and occur in the C.
krenkeli and the P. picteti Subzones.
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Text-fig. 4. Ammonite assemblages from the Puez locality. The Upper Hauterivian Faraoni Level equivalent is indicated in light grey. Life-habitat groups are adopted

from Company et al. (2005): (A) planktic drifters, (B) epipelagic vertical migrants, (C) epipelagic nekton, (D) mesopelagic vertical migrants, (E) mesopelagic nekton 

and (F) nektobenthic



Microfacies

Details on the microfacies of each thin section are

summarized in Table 2. In general, four microfacies

types are distinguished: radiolarian-sponge wacke-

stone to packstone, radiolarian wackestone, nanno-

conid mudstone and mudstone. While radiolarian-

dominated microfacies occur predominantly from the

C. krenkeli to the lower P. mortilleti subzones (P1/21

to P1/60), the upper P. mortilleti and P. picteti subzones

are composed almost exclusively of nannoconid mud-

stones (P1/65 to P1/71e; Text-fig. 6).

TOC, TS and TN

Values are generally very low in the Puez 1 section

(Table 1; Text-fig. 6). TOC is <0.1% for most samples,

and only in samples P1/43, P1/53, P1/71a and P1/71b

do values exceed 0.2%. TS values are on average

0.37% and do not show major trends. TN values, with

average values of 0.06% as well as average calculated

C/N ratios of 1.15, are very low. In contrast, samples

Pnew/1 and Pnew/2 from the black shale intervals re-

vealed significantly higher TOC (7.0%/5.7%) and TS

values (2.4%/2.7%; Text-fig. 3; Table 1). 
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Sample d13C TOC TS TN C/N 
P1/21 1.40 0.04 0.32 0.05 0.71  
P1/27 1.62 0.00 0.35 0.05 0.00  
P1/33 1.75     
P1/35 1.68 0.00 0.34 0.05 0.00  
P1/37 1.69     
P1/38 1.67 0.05 0.36 0.05 0.97  
P1/43 1.61 0.24 0.38 0.06 3.99  
P1/47 2.02 0.02 0.33 0.06 0.39  
P1/48 1.96     
P1/49 1.85     
P1/50 1.98     
P1/51 1.93     
P1/52 2.06     
P1/53 2.20 0.28 0.51 0.09 3.13  
Pnew/1  7.00 2.40   
Pnew/2  5.70 2.70   
P1/57 2.03     
P1/58 2.06     
P1/60 1.88 0.00 0.33 0.06 0.00  
P1/62 1.93     
P1/65 2.08 0.00 0.34 0.06 0.00  
P1/66 2.03     
P1/67 2.04     
P1/68 2.15 0.00 0.39 0.07 0.00  
P1/71a 1.91 0.21 0.34 0.07 3.22  
P1/71b 1.96 0.25 0.42 0.06 4.12  
P1/71c 1.92 0.00 0.37 0.06 0.00  
P1/71d 1.87 0.01 0.38 0.06 0.21  
P1/71e 1.80 0.03 0.37 0.07 0.44  

Text-fig. 5. Ammonite diversity and inferred life-habitat groups around the

Faraoni Level equivalent of Puez 1 section

Table 2. Geochemical values for stable carbon isotopes (δ

13

C), total organic 

carbon (TOC), total sulphur (TS) and total nitrogen (TN) contents
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DISCUSSION

Stratigraphic constraints for the section

Based on its ammonite fauna (Lukeneder 2012),

the studied interval ranges from the Crioceratites
krenkeli Subzone to the lower Pseudothurmannia
picteti Subzone (Reboulet et al. 2009). The δ

13

C

bulk

record determined here confirms this correlation: its

slightly increasing values correspond well to the iso-

topic trend observed throughout the uppermost Hau-

terivian Tethys (Erba et al. 1999; Schootbrugge et al.
2000; Godet et al. 2006; Föllmi 2012). While the mag-

nitude of this positive trend (0.6‰) compares well with

other isotopic records, δ

13

C

bulk

of the Puez 1 section

deviates from the general pattern in the abrupt in-

crease of 0.4‰ in the Spathicrioceras seitzi and

Pseudothurmannia ohmi subzones. Difficulties in iden-

tifying the S. seitzi and P. ohmi subzones (P1/41-49;

Lukeneder 2012), as well as the diversity minimum in

the ammonite fauna (see below; Hoedemaeker 1995),

indicate that the sudden shift in the isotopic record re-

flects a condensed section or a hiatus during a sea-level

lowstand. Furthermore, a similar pattern in ammonite

assemblages has been observed in coeval deposits of

the Betic Cordillera in Spain; these deposits have been

linked to sequence boundary Ha6 in the upper

Balearites balearis Zone (Hardenbol et al. 1998;

Adatte et al. 2005; Arnaud 2005; Company et al.
2005).

The bio- and chemostratigraphic constraints indi-

cate a correlation of the entire section to the normal

magnetozone upper M5 (Ogg et al. 2008; = CM4 of

Channell et al. 1995, 2000), which is in good agree-

ment with previous studies from the Cismon area of the

southeastern Trento Plateau (Erba et al. 1999).

Identification of the Faraoni Level equivalent

Previous studies have shown that the Faraoni Level

and its equivalents occur within the Psedothurmannia
mortilleti Subzone (= P. catulloi Subzone of Reboulet

et al. 2009; e.g., Godet et al. 2006; Lukeneder 2012).

In the Puez 1 section, the base of the P. mortilleti Sub-

zone is marked by the first ocurrence of P. mortilleti
and the last occurrence of Crioceratites krenkeli in bed

P1/50. This subzone ranges up to P1/65. The corre-

sponding beds reveal a characteristic ammonite asso-

ciation of Pseudothurmannia mortilleti, P. pseudo-
malbosi, Honnoratia thiollierei, Hamulina sp.,

Anahamulina sp., Hamulinites munieri, Plesiospi-
tidiscus subdifficilis and Plesiospitidiscus sp. (Text-fig.

Text-fig. 6. Compiled results from bio-, magneto-, chemostratigraphical, geophysical, geochemical and microfacies analyses in the Puez 1 section. Microfacies types: 

(1) mudstone; (2) nannoconid mudstone; (3) radiolarian wackestone; (4) Radiolaria-sponge wackestone-packstone. Sea-level curve and sequence boundaries adapted

from Hardenbol et al. (1998), Adatte et al. (2005) and Arnaud (2005). Ha6 = sequence boundary, Mfs = maximum flooding surface. For absolute age data see 

Ogg et al. (2008). Climatic trends from Föllmi (2012). See text for discussion
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4). The subzone is also marked by the first occurrence

of the family Pulchelliidae with Discoidellia cf. favrei
and Discoidellia sp. The latter forms are accompanied

by typical Phylloceratidae with Phylloceras tethys,

Phyllopachyceras infundibulum, and by members of

the Lytoceratidae such as Lytoceras subfimbriatum, L.
sp. and L. anisoptychum. Similar uppermost Hauteri-

vian faunas have been reported from the Maiolica For-

mation of the Lessini Mountains and Central Apen-

nines (northeastern and central Italy) by Faraoni et al.
(1995, 1996) and Cecca et al. (1998) (Text-fig. 3). The

ammonoid fauna (29 species) described by Cecca et al.
(1998) originates exclusively from a single bed, the

“Guide bed D”, the so-called Mediterranean Faraoni

Level (see also Galeotti 1995; Baudin et al. 1997). As-

semblages include the same members as seen at Puez,

with Phyllopachyceras infundibulum, Eulytoceras
anisoptychum, Pseudothurmannia catulloi, Psilotis-
sotia favrei (= Discoidellia favrei), Plesiospitidiscus
sp. and Emericiceras thiollieri (= Honnoratia thiol-
lierei).

While the ammonite fauna restricts the Faraoni

Level equivalent to beds P1/50 to P1/65, the δ

13

C

bulk

data allow more precise considerations. In upper Hau-

terivian to lower Barremian isotopic records, the

Faraoni Level falls within a minor positive trend in

δ

13

C

bulk

values that is also observed in the Puez 1 sec-

tion (Schootbrugge et al. 2000; Godet et al. 2006;

Föllmi 2012). Erba et al. (1999) and Tremolada et al.
(2009) reported δ

13

C

bulk

values for the upper Hauteri-

vian of the southeastern Trento Plateau that are re-

markably similar to those of the Puez 1 section. The

Faraoni Level is characterised by a minor peak (0.2‰

above average values), which indicates the position of

the Faraoni Level equivalent in bed P1/53 in the Puez

1 section (Text-fig. 6).

Palaeoenvironmental framework for the upper

Hauterivian Trento Plateau

Whilst the opinions on the triggers of the Faraoni

event differ, most authors agree on an eutrophication

of surface waters and the development of an extensive

oxygen-minimum zone in the Tethys. At the southern

Trento Plateau, changes in the trophic structure are re-

flected in nannoconid abundance, as demonstrated for

the Cismon core (Tremolada et al. 2009). There, a

distinct drop in the absolute abundance of nannoconids

occurs approximately at the base of chron upper M5

and culminates around the Faraoni Level. Nannoconid

abundance recovers shortly after, yielding the peak val-

ues of the entire succession. The authors attribute the

changes to a turnover in the trophic structure: while the

nutricline was rather shallow before and during the

Faraoni Level, a deepening of the nutricline resulted in

blooms of nannoconids adapted to oligotrophic con-

ditions. A similar pattern of nannoconid abundance is

observed in the Puez area, suggesting a continuity in

trophic structure between the southern and northern

parts of the Trento Plateau during the latest Hauteriv-

ian. The revealed trends in microfacies suggest eu-

trophication for the lower part of the Puez succession,

including the Faraoni Level equivalent (P1/21 to

P1/60), whereas the nannoconid blooms in the upper

part indicate oligotrophic conditions.

The low C/N ratios suggest a marine origin of the

organic matter. Changes in nutrient availability and

productivity are reflected in the organic matter content

(7.0%/5.7%; Text-fig 3; Table. 1) Similar to those of

the southeastern part of the Trento Plateau (Baudin et
al. 1997; Erba et al. 1999), TOC values are generally

< 0.3% in the Puez 1 section. The low TOC values

most likely reflect poor preservation due to a well-oxy-

genated environment. Such an environment is also re-

flected in very low sulphur values and frequent bio-

turbation. Two brief episodes of oxygen-depleted

conditions are indicated by high TOC and sulphur val-

ues of the thin black shale layers in the upper part of

bed P1/53 (Table 1; Text-fig. 3). These observations

along the eastern margin of the Trento Plateau contrast

with the common occurrence of thick black shales

and TOC values up to 11% in the southwestern part of

the plateau (Baudin et al. 1997). The latter authors sug-

gested a tentative depositional model based on

palaeotopography to explain the west–east gradient:

while the elevated western part of the Trento Plateau

extended into the massive oxygen-minimum zone, its

eastern part was situated in the deeper, better oxy-

genated part below the oxygen-depleted layer (Baudin

et al. 1997).

Ammonite assemblage changes

The revealed trends in ammonite diversity and

life-habitat groups allow a comparison between the

Betic Cordillera in Spain (Company et al. 2005) and

the northern part of the Trento Plateau, yielding new

insights into the palaeoenvironment. 

Both data sets agree in the strongly increasing di-

versity of epipelagic vertical migrants and planktic

drifters during the Pseudothurmannia mortiletti and P.
picteti subzones. Company et al. (2005) relate this

distinct turnover in the ammonite fauna to phyto-

plankton blooms during the Faraoni event and the co-

eval 2

nd

-order peak transgression in the lower P. mor-
tilleti Zone. The increase in trophic resources favoured
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the diversification of planktic ammonites. In the Puez

area, similar blooms in productivity are expressed as

radiolarian wackestones. This assumption, however,

does not explain why this life-habitat group remains di-

verse in the aftermath of the Faraoni event in the up-

per P. mortiletti and P. picteti subzones when olig-

otrophic conditions were established (Tremolada et
al. 2009). These contrasting trends show the difficul-

ties in interpreting ammonite life-habitat groups and

feeding strategies.

Although there is a general agreement in the di-

versity patterns of epipelagic vertical migrants and

planktic drifters, the trends of the other life-habitat

groups differ in two respects between the two areas: (1)

The reduction in all morphological groups during the

Spathicrioceras seitzi and P. ohmi subzones is ob-

served only in the Puez 1 section. As previously dis-

cussed, this most likely reflects condensed sedimen-

tation during a sea-level lowstand. Minima in

ammonite diversity during sea-level lowstands have

been shown previously and demonstrate the strong

link of the ammonite fauna to sea-level changes

(Hoedemaeker 1995).

(2) In strong contrast to the assemblages from the

Betic Cordillera in Spain, the deep nektic groups do not

decrease during the Faraoni event on the Trento

Plateau. Company et al. (2005) explained the extinc-

tion of deep nektic groups around the Faraoni Level by

an oxygen-minimum zone that developed due to phy-

toplankton blooms. As previously discussed, a better

oxygenated environment that did not affect the deep

nektic groups is assumed for the eastern part of the

Trento Plateau. Faunal turnover during the Faraoni

event is related to more complex factors than the sim-

plistic productivity/oxygen-depletion scenario, and lo-

cal triggers have to be taken into account.

An alternative depositional model for the Trento

Plateau during the uppermost Hauterivian

Baudin et al. (1997) suggested a tentative deposi-

tional model to explain the west–east gradient in or-

ganic matter preservation: while the elevated western

part of the Trento Plateau extended into the massive

oxygen-minimum zone, its eastern part was situated in

the deeper, better oxygenated part below the oxygen-

depleted layer. This currently accepted depositional

model for the upper Hauterivian Trento Plateau as-

sumes (without giving any data) a water depth of

1,000–1,500 m at the lower limit of the oxygen-mini-

mum zone (Baudin et al. 1997; Erba et al. 1999). The

data presented herein are not entirely consistent with

this model and might be better explained by an alter-

native scenario favouring a shallower water depth

slightly above the oxygen-minimum zone.

A shallower water depth is indicated both by the

expression of sea-level change in the sediment as well

as by the ammonite faunas. The link between sea level

and ammonite diversity has been previously observed

(Hoedemaeker 1995). Diversity minima occur during

sea-level lowstands, while maxima occur during max-

imum flooding and at the corresponding maximum

flooding surface. This pattern is clearly observed at

Puez. Interestingly, during the general reduction of

ammonite morphogroups, mostly mesopelagic am-

monites were affected while epipelagic families

showed a more moderate decrease. This suggests a

shallowing of the water depth towards the epi-

/mesopelagic boundary: a water depth beween 200

and 300 m seems realistic for this period. Assuming a

sea-level change in the order of 25 m, as well as in-

corporating potential tectonic movements, would yield

a general water depth between 200 and 500 m during

the latest Hauterivian.

Further evidence for a shallower water depth is

documented in the sediment. The condensed section

probably reflects stronger bottom currents, possibly

amplified by the shallowing water depth and related to

E–W-directed currents in the Tethys (Pucéat et al.
2005). In the microfacies, higher water energy is indi-

cated by biomicritic, slightly laminated biogenic com-

ponents (biogenic oozes containing bivalves, crinoids,

radiolaria, ostracods and foraminifera) within nanno-

conid mudstone. 

These observations give rise to a new depositional

model (Text-fig. 7). Note that the tectonic history of the

Trento Plateau is not considered in this and previous

models; this history should be further studied in order

to more accurately reconstruct the palaeotopography.

Nonetheless, because both the ammonite diversity and

the sedimentation are linked largely to the global sea-

level signal, tectonic movements are considered of

minor significance.

During the Crioceratites krenkeli Subzone a slow

sea-level fall occurred, perhaps accompanied by uplift.

Epipelagic and mesopelagic ammonite morphogroups

occurred commonly, indicating a water depth between

300 and 500 m. A sea-level lowstand occurred in the

Spathicrioceras seitzi and Pseudothurmannia ohmi sub-

zones, corresponding to sequence boundary Ha6. The

condensed section indicates stronger bottom currents

that prevented continuous sedimentation on the plateau.

Mesopelagic ammonites were affected by a severe

turnover. Although this might be partly attributed to

the condensed section, we assume a shallowing of the

water depth towards the euphotic zone of around 200 m.
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During the Faraoni event the eastern part of the

Trento Plateau was situated approximately at the upper

limit of the oxygen-minimum zone, and was affected

occasionally by oxygen depletion (varying with sea

level and productivity). In contrast, the western part of

the plateau clearly ranged within the upper part of the

oxygen-depleted layer, promoting the preservation of

abundant organic matter (Baudin et al. 1997).

Finally, during highstand conditions in the

Pseudothurmannia mortiletti and P. picteti subzones,

nannoconid mudstones were deposited. All ammonite

morphogroups were present and the ammonite families

showed the highest diversity. The constant presence of

mesopelagic ammonites suggests a deepening to 300–

500 m.

CONCLUSIONS

New stratigraphic and palaeoenvironmental data

are presented from an upper Hauterivian succession of

hemipelagic and pelagic limestones in the northeastern

part of the Trento Plateau in the Puez area of the

Dolomites (Southern Alps, Italy). The studied section

is correlated to the Balearites balearis and

“Pseudothurmannia ohmi” zones and normal palaeo-

magnetic chron upper M5. The c. 30-cm-thick bed

P1/53 is identified as the Faraoni Level equivalent

based on its position within the Pseudothurmannia
mortilleti Subzone and on the positive plateau of a mi-

nor positive trend in the δ

13

C

bulk

record. The correla-

tion is further strengthened by the ammonite fauna,

which is very similar to that of the marker bed of the

Umbria Marche type region (“guide bed D”; Cecca et
al. 1998).

Microfacies and geochemical proxies of the Puez

1 section compare well with those of outcrops and

borehole cores from the southeastern part of the Trento

Plateau and indicate a parallel evolution of both areas.

Trends in radiolarian and nannoconid abundances sug-

gest a turnover in the trophic structure of the surface

water from eutrophication around the Faraoni event to

oligotrophic conditions. These changes in primary

productivity, however, are not reflected in the organic

matter, which is generally very low (TOC <0.3%).

Together with very low sulphur values (<0.4%) and the

Text-fig. 7. A – Depositional model of Baudin et al. (1997) and Erba et al. (1999) for the Trento Plateau during the Faraoni event. B – Alternative depositional model 

presented in the present contribution. See text for discussion 



frequent occurrence of bioturbation throughout the

studied section, a well-oxygenated environment is in-

dicated. Two brief episodes of oxygen-depleted con-

ditions are indicated by high TOC and sulphur values

of thin black shale layers in the upper part of bed

P1/53.

The analysis of ammonite diversity and life-habi-

tat groups suggests a strong influence of sea level on

the plateau. While epi- and mesopelagic ammonites oc-

cur commonly in the Crioceratites krenkeli, Pseudo-
thurmannia mortiletti and P. picteti Subzones, a severe

reduction in all life-habitat groups occurred during

the sea-level lowstand of the Spathicrioceras seitzi
and P. ohmi subzones. The Faraoni event is heralded by

an ammonite faunal turnover characterized by an in-

creasing diversity of epipelagic ammonites. Although

a similar trend has been observed in the Betic

Cordillera in Spain, the trend differs in the common oc-

currence of deep nektic ammonites, related to a better

oxygenated environment on the Trento Plateau.

The new data reveal not only a continuity of

palaeoenvironmental conditions between the northern

and southern parts of the Trento Plateau, they also

shed light on the expression of the Faraoni event in the

area. The palaeoenvironmental conditions along the

eastern part of the Trento Plateau during the Faraoni

event contrast with those related to the deposition of

organic-rich black shales in the western part of the

Plateau. The new data help to re-evaluate previous

studies that proposed a depositional model with a

west–east topographic gradient along the plateau:

while the elevated western areas of the plateau ranged

within a well-developed oxygen-minimum zone dur-

ing the Faraoni event, the deeper eastern areas were sit-

uated below the dysoxic layer. An alternative deposi-

tional model proposed here considers a significantly

shallower water depth of 300–500 m. During the sea-

level lowstand the reduction in mesopelagic am-

monites suggests a shallowing towards the epi-

/mesopelagic boundary. During the Faraoni event, the

eastern areas of the Trento Plateau were located at the

upper limit of the oxygen-minimum layer and were

thus only occasionally affected by oxygen depletion,

indicated by high TOC and sulphur values, while the

western areas were situated within the upper part of the

oxygen-depleted layer.

Further investigations at the stratotype of the Puez

Formation will be conducted in the framework of the

Dolomite project P20018-N10 (Austrian Science

Fund/FWF) in order to test the proposed depositional

model, and to evaluate the implications of the new

model for other anoxic events of the Cretaceous

recorded on the Trento Plateau. 
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